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Designer
Renato Zamberlan was born in the
province of Venice in 1970. After
studying Business Administration
at Ca' Foscari University, he began
a long professional career that led
him to combine the commercial and
creative aspects in various sectors,
ranging from photography to
graphics, from art to fine publishing.
He works with the Art'è group
and the prestigious Franco Maria
Ricci publishing house, as well as
with multinational manufacturing
and chemical companies. His
multidisciplinary training and his
constant search for new stimuli
led him to approach the world of
furniture in 2012. He began his
collaboration with Horm as Sales
Director for the Italian and North/
South American markets and almost
simultaneously offered his creative
contribution by designing some
of the brand's most commercially
successful products.
In 2014 he became a partner of
the group and since 2015 he has
been Artistic Director, signing
some stylistic choices that led

Renato Zamberlan

the company to obtain important
awards and recognitions such as
the Good Design Award (2014), the
Red-Dot Winner Award (2016), the
ADI Design Index (2015 and 2016),
the Second Prize Archiproducts
Design Awards (2016) and
the honourable mention at the
Compasso d'Oro (2016) that Horm
won for the seventh time in its young
life. In this capacity he dictates
the stylistic lines of the group's two
brands (Horm and Casamania),
in the awareness that creativity,
technology, production and the
different needs of the various
international markets in which the
company operates are elements
of a single whole. Constant travel
to meet the group's business
partners and daily dialogue with
the company's technical and
production departments are the
cornerstones on which his idea of
design rests, which must excite and
innovate, without this happening
to the detriment of a product's
functionality and manufacturing
ethics. In 2017 he became Chairman
of the Board of Directors of Horm
Italia Srl.
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"Before you start sculpting, the idea has to be almost complete. I say 'almost' because the really important thing seems to be
the sculptor's ability to let his intuition guide him across the gap
between conception and realisation without compromising the
integrity of the original idea; the point is that the material has
vitality - it resists and makes demands."
Barbara Hepworth was an English artist famous for her
sculptures, considered to be among the first abstract works
in the history of English art.

Barbara
Renato Zamberlan, 2018
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—
Barbara table : walnut
Him & Her chairs : glossy black RAL 9011
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A space
within
the object.

The philosophy behind Barbara Hepworth's work is
reflected in the lines of the table that pays homage
to her: the fulcrum of the design lies in the opening
at the centre of the base. A passage that allows light
and space to circulate not only around, but through
the form itself.

—
Barbara table: Emperador marble
Velasca chairs: black ash

The details
are not
simply details.

Barbara is the fine result of the creative and productive
process of Horm's master craftsmen and their
meticulous attention to detail and quality standards.
A productive approach applied starting from the
selection of materials, colours and finishes that make
this table unique and unmistakable.
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—
Barbara table : Marquiña marble

Barbara's function can be enhanced by the use of the Lazy Susan,
a rotating and removable tray in black Fenix.
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—
Barbara table : Emperador marble
Tout le Jour chairs : black metal / leather grade 1
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—
Barbara table : Marquiña marble
Lepel chairs
Leon Decor sideboard : walnut / Beige RAL 7006
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Technical info
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Base in moulded concrete.
A transparent protective paint
is applied to the external
surface, while the hole is
varnished in matt black.
The protective treatment
deliberately leaves visible the
natural porosity of the material,
and the lack of uniformity of
color.
The top is available in marble or
in veneered MDF.
Lazy Susan in black Fenix.
cement base

top
Emperador marble

top
Marquiña marble

Lazy Susan
Black Fenix NTM RAL Design 000 25 00

top
Walnut

top
Mocha oak

®

130
51.2"

120
47.2"

120
47.2"

75
29.5 "

75
29.5 "

75
29.5 "

Ø 160
Ø 63.0"

Ø 180
Ø 70.8"

Lazy Susan
140
55.1"

Ø 90
Ø 35.4"

3
1.2"

Ø 75
Ø 29.5 "

75
29.5 "

F
75
29.5 "

E
D

C
B
A

290
114.2"
240
94.5"
200
78.7"
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Dimensions

Art Director
Renato Zamberlan
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Tutti i prodotti illustrati
in questo catalogo sono
Made in Italy

All products illustrated
in this catalogue are
Made in Italy

Tous les produits
illustrés dans
ce catalogue sont
Made in Italy

Alle produkte in
diesem katalog sind
Made in Italy

Todos los productos
presentados en este
catálogo son
Made in Italy

Horm Italia Srl si riserva
la facoltà di apportare,
in qualunque momento
e senza preavviso,
modifiche e/o migliorie
di carattere tecnico
o estetico ai prodotti
illustrati nel presente
catalogo e declina
ogni responsabilità per
eventuali inesattezze
contenute nello stesso.
Le textures ed i colori
dei materiali e delle
finiture hanno valore
indicativo in quanto
soggetti alle tolleranze
dei processi di stampa.

Horm Italia Srl reserves
the right to make, at
any time and without
notice, technical or
aesthetic changes
and/or improvements to
the products illustrated
in this catalogue
and declines all
responsibility for any
inaccuracies contained
in it. Textures and
colours of materials and
finishes are indicative
as they are subject
to the tolerances of
printing processes.

Horm Italia Srl se
réserve le droit
d’apporter, à tout
moment et sans
notification préalable,
des modifications
et/ou des améliorations
de type technique ou
esthétique aux produits
illustrés dans le présent
catalogue, et décline
toute responsabilité
pour les éventuelles
inexactitudes
contenues dans ce
catalogue. Les textures
et les couleurs des
matériaux et des
finitions sont une valeur
indicative parce-que
ils changent selon la
tolérance aux procés
d’imprimerie.

Horm Italia Srl behält
sich das Recht vor,
jederzeit und ohne
vorherige, Ankündigung
Änderungen
und/oder technische
oder ästhetische
Verbesserungen an
den im vorliegenden
Katalog dargestellten
Produkten vorzunehmen,
und übernimmt keine
Verantwortung
für eventuelle
darin enthaltene
Ungenauigkeiten. Die
Texturen und Farben
der Materialien und
Finish haben einen
indicativen Wert, da sie
von den Toleranzen im
Druckprozess abhängig
sind.

Horm Italia Srl se
reserva la facultad de
aportar, en cualquier
momento y sin previo
aviso, cambios y
mejoras de carácter
técnico o estético a los
productos ilustrados
en este catálogo,
y se exime de toda
responsabilidad
por cualesquiera
inexactitudes que
éste catálogo pueda
contener. Las textures
y los colores de los
materiales y de los
acabados tienen solo
un valor indicativo
porque están sujetos
a la tolerancia de los
procesos de imprenta.

horm.it

